Introduction {#S0001}
============

According to CDC data from the 2016 National Health Interview Survey, chronic pain affects roughly 50 million Americans, or 20.4% of the national population. Chronic low back and neck pain carries an estimated healthcare spending cost of \$67.5 billion-\$94.1 billion annually, the third highest in the US after ischemic heart disease and diabetes.[@CIT0001] The costs are even higher when societal costs are also included.[@CIT0002] Spinal cord stimulation (SCS) is a cost-effective interventional treatment modality for patients with chronic neuraxial and radicular pain. It is traditionally reserved for radiculopathy or chronic back pain that is refractory to other less invasive techniques.[@CIT0003] However, there is some evidence that SCS may be useful for a variety of visceral pain syndromes as well.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0007]

There have been a few case reports of using SCS at higher levels than traditional levels to successfully obtain coverage of visceral abdominal pain such as pancreatitis.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Leads are placed higher around T5-T6 for visceral coverage.[@CIT0006] Here we present an interesting case of a patient who suffered from chronic back pain and radiculopathy with post-laminectomy syndrome as well as chronic abdominal pain. We describe the use of high-frequency SCS to alleviate the patient's post-laminectomy pain as well as his abdominal pain.

Case Description {#S0002}
================

We describe the case of a 56-year-old male suffering from post-laminectomy syndrome with long-standing right-sided back pain and lumbar radiculopathy. He also was suffering from severe chronic lower abdominal pain despite an extensive evaluation and diagnostic work-up by Gastroenterology. His previous medical history also included hypertension, asthma, GERD, hyperlipidemia, obesity, PVD, and sleep apnea. He presented for evaluation of a potential SCS implantation after a long history of failed treatment for his chronic back pain. His previous treatments included medication management with combinations of non-opioid analgesics, neuropathic medications, NSAID, muscle relaxants and opioids. He also underwent numerous procedures including interlaminar lumbar epidural steroid injections, caudal epidural steroid injections, medial branch blocks and radiofrequency ablations with minimal success. He participated in pain-targeted psychotherapy, including cognitive behavioral therapy, with no improvement in his pain. He was referred to our practice for SCS consideration.

The patient ultimately had a successful trial and subsequently underwent permanent implantation with 10 kHz high-frequency spinal cord stimulation. To properly address his multiple pain complaints that included abdominal, axial, and radicular pain, one lead was advanced to the middle of T8 to address his chronic back pain and radiculopathy, while a second lead was advanced to the top of T6 to provide lower abdominal coverage ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The patient tolerated the procedure well and went home the same day. During the patient's follow up appointments he has endorsed 70% improvement in back pain and radiculopathy along with 100% relief of his abdominal pain.Figure 1Lead placement, (**A**) anterior and (**B**) lateral views.**Notes:** Intra-operative fluoroscopy images demonstrate overlapping placement of the spinal cord stimulator leads from (A) anterior and (B) lateral views. The placement of the leads allows coverage from T6 down to T10 for optimal coverage of both back and leg as well as abdominal pain.

The patient had two 8-contact leads placed utilizing high-frequency electrical stimulation pulses at 10 kHz. This method of stimulation does not rely on producing paresthesia, differing from traditional SCS. Traditional SCS therapy typically delivers electrical pulses at a frequency below 1200 Hz. Traditional SCS therapy replaces a patient's pain with paresthesia, which are induced sensations that can be perceived as tingling or buzzing sensations. However, some patients may find the paresthesia created from traditional SCS therapy to be uncomfortable. High-frequency stimulation, specifically using 10 kHz therapy, is different from traditional SCS therapy in that it relieves pain without paresthesia which can be more desirable for some patients.

In regards to this patient, he utilizes 10 kHz therapy at an amplitude of 2mA with two programing options to alleviate his pain. He utilizes consistent high-frequency stimulation of his upper lead to optimize his abdominal pain coverage. Additionally, he utilizes a separate program for his axial back pain and radiculopathy. For these complaints, he utilizes pulse dosing over the T9-T10 discs with a two-minute off-time between pulses. During his follow up appointments, he continues to endorse good pain relief.

This case highlights the ability of SCS to achieve appropriate pain control of different types of chronic pain by varying the vertebral location of the SCS leads in the epidural space.

Conclusion {#S0003}
==========

This case describes SCS insertion with multi-level lead placement targeting both post-laminectomy pain and abdominal pain. This strategy can be useful to patients with concurrent pain from more than one source. Additionally, this case adds to the growing evidence that SCS can be helpful in treating chronic visceral pain syndromes. We look forward to following this patient's long-term results with our treatment and believe this case further demonstrates the usefulness of SCS in difficult to treat chronic pain conditions.
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